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IN.BASfiJUi l£A6UE$
U$T or PROMOTIONS BRllSSEiS MUifS

mag- Urdajr. Um nagBatea wlU Ukaly be
ware. «*">• hopaUeely Oaadlockad.

Ur. HehUar would conUaua to bold 
the office of Fraaldent. while a board 
of three regeata

^ yOBK, IX*- I?--"”"

, el the
la a con

^ met again to aelact __________________________________

o( the organlxatlon, and appointed to conduct the aflaira 
Murphy, preldait of Urn the W«e.

^ dub, waa In readineae to ^he move of

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
FoUowing la the Uat of promotions 

in the clty-e public acboola for the 
neat hall yearly term:

CSNTMAl. SCHOOL.
Div. 6 to 4 (Miaa K. Browne tear 

Cher)— Mildred Letcher, FranX Sbep-

t» Ice Wliabn. Dorothy PoUoek, Col- BRUSSELS.

LOR UNO LLOPOti
OT^lowly Xajeaty’a IDaeas. daKnbe* the a

, neceaaary, to elect bringing forward the name of Mr.

, ( hrUtel Booth. Bd- ^ ^ booming caanonan- at -»a JUag a
nounoed. today, the death at aa the Banm. naU oa ate bad.mund Jamea, Mary Jarvay. f<anlel ^ ^ ,

Cochrane. LUy Hlrat, Charlee Caw- . T«„«ud U Kinw «
lett. Luey Waters. Lucy Bouvier. ®* Leopold U. ^ honaahold are la taara. gefheBad

to. Belgtnma. Half-maaUd flags of Ufcna,*..

paeodaL Att «t

Willie Oaddee, .\ndrew Dean. Leon- <

early hour, of

........... ...........-________________ — Half-maaUd flags « .boat the body W. hasa laf

Lionel Waddlngton. Cedric Davto. | Quai^. Andrew ihr atreete. and nam ead women dia- ^ eatming
•d tone, the tragedy of thi. ammlai. aad «sr
death, and. whaterer 

life.
io;n la triUutee to

_ .Hnghome. Gertie Queggin. Andrew 
Pattereon, John Frame, *^0*^ U cnaa inaabd

~ r~ •*
Bing Kee. Yock Bing Kee. ^y ^

* details of 
wlthla. w

r Mr. Brown.^1. ead ^t* Ixii
ZTua eeeking to elect Brosm, of in a position to offer the 1 

or some compromlae can- Mr. Heidler ae a 
^ Aa snggeeted by Ward yee- date.

“.Waring.
““•.Tlompson, William Bailey.

* ®* I mr. 6 to 6. (Miee May B. Grant,
teacher)— Bosrena Peto, Alma Bev-

Drake, Ivy Skelton, Thomaa 
note. Gertie Miller. Ji Baton.

bulated upon tlopln* «P certain 
aegotik\iona.

^to hta lavo^ Ihe. pnama. Cl-mmtme - 
brink, when he stephaaie. wiOi Mw I

^ ..f the palace

jnn If sTANifv 
(MK iccuin

teacher)- Bosrena Peto. Alma Bev- —---------- - vate hoaineaa negoua^iona. w» —-
Bridge. WUUam White. Grace Cobum Whsrhinn^, Baker, ^ tefluenee of hla Maieaty'a

USTNKIT
WeU Kaowa MaaalaK 

Mi Away at Altadwa.
California.

Mary aiuzio, n«ius ivowoonom, w, ^ — v —
bert Walker. Minnie Biebardaon. Nd-| * to 1.-0^ May F. ^

ago, on receipt of the new. that hla ^ ^ Tweedhope. ------------ -
had tak« on Ita laat lJJ«Jeronch. Edith Bendle. Mary S' daughter, afrised ^ ^ ^

MTS. Aitken went down a eoupU ofjjj,^_ vera Ellxabath Peterson._Winiam_AtUD- daughteriitken went down a eoopU of vera Ellxab^
ago. In addlUon the deeeaa- Annie Bennett. Harold •'>».weeks

ed la mirvlved by Mlea Aggla Craig, 
of this city, and a brother Percy, 
ho ia In Australia.
-Hie funeral will take place under 

the eusploes of the Fraternal Order 
of ESglea, deceased havtag 

r of No. 15 Aaria.

tsn of Staalv Craig wlU rs- 
|gmhmr of hla 
M fiam last night at Alt Hens.
_______ Callfomla. Hswa
M itniTed today to that dKt by 

AlUaa. from Mr. J. ■ 
■m whs at <ma tliMl waa nmm 
«rM »hs ihos dw>ort»i»t of C.

- stoiw" “
astoalsd at PhaadMu

iCkhti-JllUllPK'
nrosimTt^

Tonight at the Opera Houee the 
attraction la the moving pictures of 
two Wg sporting events. The John- 

Ketchel prire fight and tha

'In
I here whan her father died, 
I rwMy refused the issri--s-*= ~

Bush. Martha Bennett, Emeat White-' To Dlv. 9, CentraL—Bathsr Hill.
Bide, Haiel Snowden. Annie McMee- Norman Wesi 
kin, Herbert CaldweU. ! trice Dudley. Albert Anoewon.

Div. 7 to fl. (Mlea Haarer. teacher), nie Brown. Seth Norris. l«ma pHacs Aibmt, 1 
^nitabeth • Brown. Fredsric Hart. Oresoahielda, Charlw Johnston. Jto < t|« destinies of 
Gordon Sloan, Leighton McLeod, Klchardeon. Dorothy 8«npson, 1^- w.th pity, aad 
Fva Telford. Mabel McCourt. Clara geret Forrester,’ Winiam Leioester. ^th h« hsteffe ths ftpdy
Busby. Marlon tt-adford, EUaebeth Isaac Snowden.
Robertson. Bobert 'SavOle. WlUiain --- --------------- i*,
Jmhaon. Hobmrt Stcarman. Emest 
Hlrkomn, Neolly Eaden. Mariorie ffiCS U IK 
Bobaon. Thomas Gwllt,

The latter pro- 
. eveded to BaUproort. tefuaing to ho- 

iaterviewsd. Tim. nwnlclpal Ihao- 
Ihw.

— court wiB r.
nontha, while the period of 1

Ito theebamher, and aha threw h«-ASaha. attriite
Westwood. May Cork. Besr^^ bssiie the b«l^ in a stato.. of ^ eo*m»igas wsd ridiffi at ,
dley. Albert A^n. An-  ̂^ ^ dsMh Of L-

^ th.nm.I-d. <<p^ign.-«^«iaeB-lglmri:pto-;.
grums of <

between Detroit and Pittsinirg. also 
la rsel showing Jeffries In training 

11 h —ly two or thrss ysarn ahme ^ exhibited. These pictures
M dnamd left town, and he might ^^were ehown la the Vancouver Opera • mmaaM town. ^

Monday at 75 cents admiwrion a^ 
in Victoria last Saturday at $1.00 

I... At each place the bousce

h. described as a naUve
Bora In New Brunswick.

ago. ho waa very young ^dmiaalon.-At each place the bousce 
^ the family movwl 00* her. add .were mfad to t^ ut»o«rt c^Ky.5^., ta.. ~ ,u»c PU-. tSS. rr. S3.S
IfaB his hoBw. As a. youth he ^g g^^og a^ts at fifty <
—t Into hla father’, trade of edmiseion. so local sports can

■.uk ud ...riM, f iM». «»* “s
mm» tm. -wltfc U. hn>th». ..... ^ju ^ ttmlfflit

at 8.15 p.m.. and lastingI ran the Nanaimo Carr
iMn. floally earrylBg It on hho- 

Later he ran the ehop now 
■d by A. WUklBsoB. 

fcn end powerful, the gem of tu- 
nlOBl. had yet eeUed upon him.
' hft town for California, where 

Ir Bade a gallant hut unsneceasful 
for Ufa.

Mb married MIm Beers, who at the 
M— wae head mininer In Bpencer’e. 
^ waa BO family.

|emu:tiBg I

iSSnu^.'can^lan man^ forth* 
KWn optical companj who controls
tte exhibition of the films in Can
ada will lecture and explain 
pictures as they are reprod^ 
ithe screen. Mr. Howard PHc 
an expert machine operator will be 
In charge of the moving picture ma-

protection, ol the banished dan^Jfar fMmA FOIUena s« Freasa.
The group of ^ vim X. The rmOB ham ^
three, broke down mid wept ai th. mm lor th. v

DeopoM’e aosl. Hiindret.

rrurt:''
. pus. ofhm^ tha hauls

with death aa ha hud SoaglM «hs p,-J TnntT-" the

Tw'iias bJen'-soSo curiosity er!- world, So^Sd * ’
. the fines which were Ha aurvlved aa operatiou that erodld 

havu killed the averago smb of has,

Jeneu. John Porter, John GilUgan.'
Jonn Bogers. EUie Cooper, Duncan 
McKcuxfa. Ethel Barnm. |

WvrS fo 7.—Ann Ellen NdiAWIdk ________________
Mary Johnston Tance Black. Vera ss to" the
Iluah. Agnea Torrance. Frances Ty- Inflicted on the Ji^m^ avereg. man m ■», ,

Marie Grieve. Cecilia Hawtbornth- before Mr. SMkkespeare. their names Une aeaa of the Mediterranean tha 
wnite. Ague. Robertson. Dorley Bog-’with tha n*o»ent before the swift etroko that

Wl.«M lUMw^iW B,M~ 4S?’ 2; _____ _ ..d.
Colquhoun. AlNat; Molnwaring. I>ota Myaj-ahl. $80, R. Niwa, $80. C. . The funeral wfll be hrid n^ W^
Hermann. James Kirkpatrick. Lam- Oquive, $40. S. Haalda $80. M. ^ rjuday. In hla life timu the King ol :

Katalan $80 and T. ---------........................................................................... ..bert Good.
Piv. 9 to 8- Leelle Robert Booth,

Herold Isherwood, Jean Mabel these gentlemeni were fined, h's demise. Neverthrieee It U unoer- hiutory ol tha
T>rl#wtlev Catharine Mills Richards, reads as follows: stood that the cureniOBlal -observed myct t»«ied to nlMs

the goBlank, Albert Oaten Masters, Joseph ^hat'hwir^^lb^'are will be followe^ Prlucerver, lobi. neri lu,} k*** " 
litted In these waters; ]Arthur B. Randle. Lillian Parkin- ‘ perml---------------------

mm. Ethel Nicholson. Violet John- "ed also lAat mav be
son. Fred Jackson. Clyde Allen. the purpose of catching
Tbelma Maxine Case. Josephine 01- ..herring; but such seining operations 
rmpia Muzlo. Reginald Geo. Knight, -.hall be nwtricted to hours,be-
4... A,.». *•«. o...

wedtly clc
At the Naualmo Bazaar s^e c 

menclng at 9 80 toi

fc Wlle'^”wlth him at fhe end. ! *„“"u«^^’thi,*^,f?e^'^Hfad 
M »»e also his mother. Mrs. Craig. | to a coupon whether they buy or 
■l ib lister. MTS. Aftken. Hie not.

lOPEBA HOUSE
TO-lsTIGI-HIT

MbViNQ PICTURES
ADMISSION:—10 AND 15 CENTS.

Spoclal plctureu end Mulinee tor Ladle, and children Saturday af- 
‘*H><xm at 8.16 p.m.

3TMAa neckwear
60c. 75c. $1.00 and $1.26.

Ties that have Real Value In them.- Patterns the Ve^r ^ 
I®*t. You might look a long time before you find snyramg 
more acceptable than one of these Swell Tice.

A fancy box with every Tie « you wish It.
fta. Furnishing. R. W. WATSON !

-servance of the wedtly close timetrade Martin. Mlldi^ Lawrence ____ .....................
planta. John 'Hioinaa Matthews, ..from five o’clock p.ta., Saturday, 
Judaon Dwight McLeod, Earl Keddy "to seven-thirty a.m., Monday." 
Fletcher, Simeon Spear. William » - —

UCU INNITS 
Mil xarau srsSMN

Patrick. Eh-a 'P-ush. Walter Murdoch. MlV
Ssmuri Dean. Ende bohnl. Ethd
Wilkinson. William Wll^, Joseph Htolghtt of Pythiaa had

llckman. ' a great time last night on the ocea-
Hrhner 9 to remain— Jenny Little, sion of the visit of the Grand Chr-

Rsdvers Brown. Oswald Norris, Flor- ^reet

Mfli- 
«l .

take oath ,of the throne at a |o« ‘‘^,;;^i;jr’*ple.««4o*h* feO». 
seseioB of the two chambers next ^

•ri-ursday. - ' atatuMm euMldcr ftat Ufa folu -
SITUATION IN CAPITAU ^ ^

Brua-fa. IX*. wm large mri dfathfatirUy that ^
mpuraa today. EUga “ou publle ^ 
buildings are at haU maat. and pri-

em-e Isherwood. visitor, and after the transaction of

SUM Huiimriiig. Irving Wilson. BXi- which be dealt with the
win Wvatt. progress the order had made, and i

was making in the province, and ex- 
I the Nanaimo Lodge to be up

•ate houses are draped wfIh crepe.
The body of the King, dotha* l« ^eop^jg.,

I of U Lieut-0—$1 *w ^ ^

m the nedpt 
nraar—t it X

new known that the'md wuu pulfa ^ conffimad the murriuM olB

KD9H MAS lUMBOBD. -

Pkrfa. Dee. 17.-A dfaifaMh 
aays' that the T

lios. The body will he planed lu U -~i Wirneree Tau^mu.
cadeet thi. m«l«g. *h« the pfatod

Dr. Thlertar aald today: "Ihia waa 
our chief anxiety ' *

z ^ SiharaimfufcriSL^:
and iterrible suffaring. Aa a aaattar of ^ ^ — - _____ .I V- ^.--1 at Panwoat ntuasiau « Mups;. apaii .

middle WARD SCHOOL. ^
Dlv. 1 Mlddla. to Div, 4, Central- i^'doi ’̂. Speaking of the fratera- 
Aimle Juliet Elizabeth Keen. Ju- al side of the order, ho declared that 

,U Andre. Catherine Duffie. S^rbe’^SuT’^
Kowan, Adda BenneU, Fanny Stew- certainly there waa none
srt. Gordon Pearson, Ethel Harris, better.
Ijk Verne Knott. John Wardili. John After concluding his addrew 

— Sin- ^ o'^iayMcDonald, Wm. McMillan. Sid 
clslr.

1 Mr. David Mof-
fatt. and in a few well chosen re- 
marko presented him with the \-eter-

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY______

IMv 2 to 1 —Redeers Scolea. Eu- an's ba'dge of the order, which sig- 
— Amnld Charlie aarke, M.nnie nifiee that the recipient had been gene Arnold, Charlie t.i • twenty-five years a member of the

Steele. Jean MtOlrr. lercle W lson. „rder Mr. mXu wae proud to 
James Allleon. Waino Hendrickson, have this distinction and made fit-

II, SbWiiCTa. Iillll. Jul.'- hraor aU.ch«l to . v.«™o Knlglit.
Dlv. '8 to 2. - Violet Brown, nilie Refreshments were served, and a 

Sadie H*rst. Eli/abeth vocal and inetrumental program
Allison, Wlnni; Poll ,r,I .Tanet Ora- ^

I ham. MUbd Clsrk. Cledla Coundlry. ^ iwesloo brok? up. and
Wllllant James. John Rowan,

1 Hilbert. Watson 9heph-vd. 
Dlv. 4 to 8.-Agnoe Yotmg.

•’okn Grand Chancellor''To“<^rey will long 
remember the reception tendered hlni 
by Nanaimo Lodge No. 4.

he died without Buflfartug e*

Of the muB who kaew the iiifa 
arinta of every etatB, oaB 
'iBtenectnal sad praDtieel tal«

upon treqontly by larothir -aoifc-

iwimmiiamKUw:

iBBoediately foDoiHag LeopoM’B 
death, two nuns laid ort the body, 
but it was not Bi OBBS raaovaA 
frem the bed. The obs«*ri« wQl 
ake piece at the ColfagfatB Chufash. 

o' St. Gndula.
'This morning early. Premier 8<fliol- 

laert. proceeded to the palaoe, and H 
under his direction, the offieial Mon- 
itcur published a apaolal gfanber a^ • 
ncuncing the formation of a re#faey •. 
councU, compoecd of the Connea and e 
nilDleterB. which wfll nomtaaly hold *.cA by tha coal atrika Ob* Ufa 
tho relgna of Coverntneat natll tha * fagfalatBre today took tha 
hrir to the throne. Prinqe Albert. * stlc atep of peariag B hU, »«► ’ 
baa taken tha oath of aseenrionf U dertag both atrfles taadfas maA.J 

.After ameh persusaioB. today, a anployera who faaUgBla orlli* ' 
1 sron Gofflnet. private secretary to • * strike or lo^oaft. Mahla to • 
King Leopold, who 1a greatly afcet-.-. yssria iBgirtanBfat. 
oJ by the sudden tenrinnUon of hlol................................

, W. 8. W.. Dae. lo— • 
I baen ao (



JjgfeJLAKAmo FMae PRESB. rnmAY. PECE3CBER it. 1»09.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
CapiMl, $10,000,000 EeseiTe, $6,000,000 

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
B roccnfty been completed under which the I

thu Bank ara able to Isstie Drafts on the principal points 
in the foUowln^ countries:

FinlsiKf Ireland
Id

Frch CocH«aiii«
Gcmuuijr -----------
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway
HolUfKl Persia
Icelaad

»0 DKLAT
Opaa la tka Baa
B. E. BIBD. m

SwHierUnd 
Turkey
West Indies i 

andeUewbera 
ON APNUCATION

Pay n«»
WAXAmO branch.

MEAtS MEATS MEATS
nmxr» roeam ua> •

AnwAtAfcm woA w<iaUiH^. 
tkaa a» tima aatMI. M yea aaa 
tor iltaaar yea trffl M et Ooa.
aa Ika OhadaaB Maaka «ad Ctmpa U

Tka aatrory roast
______ n Maikat. aa waU
toa Braakfaat «ka aMaA U

noat aeraaaaieal wftk Oaf Priaaa.
vlB ka plaaaad with Our Baato aad tka

EP. QUHIMNELU & SPiVS
»» > ' 4?0^00<XK>00<M>0<K><K.*/Vc><^

For Fail Planting
“Offal's;

_______ . grown on nplaad aaU.
i. ta tka ^ part of tka AaMrlcaa ooatlaaat 
tka Baa Jaaa aMla.

UaBaat

ataoBSim
Y«ans Ago

talacrapk. tka pa«y mxpnm aaB tka 
ataca." abowa. fey tka wa^ bo(A tka 
IrwpmBBa of kto olMirTBUoM aai

lldfaMa

f‘2Hs ss.
SSjSH^“

r.S is:35 ~•JTw-ar
». Zt i

wida, ia tk^, 
r of tka tor tka

TZ'z^x “

Simr MIIMt
$5 Id $7i0 NEW MD SM BLOUSES

$190The MostBxceptional Sale of Blouses—You will say so to - when you 
see them. Plain Silk Taffeta Waists in two different styles, the 
latest braided effects Colors-Navy, Brown, Cardinal and Black. 
Fancy Check Taffeta and Ecru and White Net Waists. All Silk Lined

Men’s, Women’s and Misses
XMAS SLIPPERS

VALUES TO $2.75

Saturday Morning $1.45
About 300 padre in this lot-Men’s, Women’s and Misses’ Pelt 

and^LeatherSlipi>ers.—American and Canadian makes.

TRIHMED ♦ MILLIHE'RY
Yslues up to $7.50 (Afl AA 

Saturday Morning
jPreiyhody oiui now afford a high-class style in Millinery as made 
In bur wOTkrooms. This lot includes a number of stock Hats, 
^uced And others that are new and fresh from our Workrooms;

Speneep's
.—.I -,i ... ., . .

A Car of New 
Goods

is sale kk' VMy kk' Akkto •»* La- rwMBdwtoTs UMtoi tor M$w g«k Typ^.,^

S'K'SLsSs flood Oo $ for-0kUdrm

df «hiek ab* baa ban dra^  ̂>^ 
teWi-t Alkaa bW ataplktkii^r^tk

eties In Snead __
Mystery?^

r York, Bae. IS.—Further rera-
‘««»of-------------------- ----

Tka aaaaon for cougha and aoMi B 
BOW at band and too maoh M» 

■ ba uaad to protact tka 
- child ia muoh mora UkOr 

t diphtheria or aeaiiet tW-
___ ka has a cold. Tka gidehv
cure his coM the leaa, the rkk. 

I’e Cougta Berndy to 
I of many mothera, aM 

of thoaa who hare triad tt

.4.^ J $20,000
Ghtoago. Dap. 1S/-'1V> protokg the 

Htapfa woonybeotcktacTtar with a

wt to Aa ektkta aadr iatareai nav. ,..^..4.1. w*__________

sera mada Btai^or, of Rilpay, W. Va., mp. 
waa statad anythlnf oth»
T!!. ™ **»« ChandtorUln'a oSSTBenkBr

to Sira hiiB hla

SSK5^
meat*

e aadr

nwOiewingTobacco

,beek writtik by Otoy Bnaatf. 
-r . Pf them addressed 1

i Yorkers, among whom were:

many ««fr contedne no opium or other
cotie and any be ftren aa cuiilIdkB 

If-- ,ly to a child aa to an adult. fW*
kkla by kU tmtou.

,---------- - w....known club-woman.
t_^ lattera were varied In thalr 
,I*«f«>loty, but all aoundwl the psk 
[^Ic not# of dapalr. One of them 
Addreay "To Ify Ooonael and Att- 

'"***"** waa worded " ----------
f^t tba writer faared thb lapaliig of 
, endowmeeit inanranca pollciew if 
i^^Tad^^Utrongh her inability to

OSanHAIXMlOAL..

lawyara wera
;rwi.^ly eollaet any 
PAT it ovar to my On

Bka- Ho« far can your aa#to 
ba traoadt

Inatructad to Ba-WaU, wfaeo my grakdtottor 
alfkad hia poaltlon aa
county bank th«>y traced him ee fer 
aa China, but ha got away-



0»< | Mill* |.| : ; knock*;
. carryS IP O It T

wlMM doty It im to 
ion to their how or 
Home canes spying pn 

You spcaJt
Want 

Ad AS
First Class ----- ouu mav one ol me Biano coal wwy never u,e worklnir doss in Vanabno as

^ * - the judges M a cottred. man. - has ot that boc^ “
Clo:lung business lor sale a. a created some little conu-™ Ja^ then again'there are can ha found anyerWe^ And T«-w.

aolnu . oniern. small stock. Stock Ole„.„n !T Point out that there are many soccer a spy a Judas Iscariot, whatir;»rs,ro‘„ss j;:t™rrS:
-------------------and?harirww Jo** ^‘*t «>“«. *ho for his ten or

IX>ST-A lady's purse between „„h„ ! too latent to omr peting in these affairs if they w^ere twenty thousand per annum, would
Yniiiii: s sti • and Wallace street, “®* Provisions in the JefP unregistered amateurs. It promise* etranirU hla nan ,ir «♦
containing o >out *25.00. Uberal Johnson contract.

and in
the bossea themselves, 
of the odium relating to a blackleg 
or scab. Why they ar* angeU of 

may be touring light compared with these gentry.
.\nd lest It be said, •‘Surely we do 

let me
------------------------- -- chtirely ig- waure you that you have as choice

, ^ aj*Uit- noro the H. C. A. A. U., in the mat- a bunch of these Jndac lacariota of
ed by two Judges and that one of ‘cr. taking the stand that they never 
the Judges bd a CoTired- man. . ha* 1'“*® control of that bo<^

little conu-ient. Jack S ---------

+ .. ' ...
JEIFF'S TlilAl.3. slonal looms that

here from time to lii
Francisco. Dec. 15.- John- 

•I’n's demand that the referee •- 
ceming ch

ounfBnt°**’fo strangle his own mother <U It —
reward upon returning to Mr*. It ha* been remarked that .ven If “T""' *'‘“*’* the°e^”of the i''’®"** *®'' company)'without
Res. or to the Free Free* office. Johnson's wish was romnlled with secretaries mw l»»<-tlng an eyelid, who robs widows

___________________________________ , •^u““»ons wish was compiled with, finally instructed as to what i^ily «««* .k., _ni _____
the negro would be at a dUadvan- «^*** be made to the offidal noticeWANTED—A bright boy to drive 

press wagoh. Re.x Cooper. D-1&;ooper. D-16-lw tage unless 
fer referee.

sent out 
local board.

'Then the color line, so Another matter that will
nilatto t i chosen ,

That «*)ly and

. Anoiner matter that will come up cr i
e concerned, would for discussion at the next meeting of his 
slf black and half board of the B. C. A. A. „j

look for work here if he asks for 
as provided

WANTEI>-Voung man 27, desires _
filtuaUon ns grocery clerk pr office . ‘ "
assistant. Apply J. B.—P. O. box *** • *>f half

----------------j'^Tev.dently lot his ‘s'^d ‘̂.“ Ss^^*b‘^J fos^talT. ^"^dreTn^

U.. will be t.; "t^i^^Tion oTirr^ *““» *»“> °P»ly
___ _____________________.7 ..................... ^ Itttw Iwa m ______■______ _

*^«tui^^iMhl^”'lnachlM temper when he read what the New tourney, at which it Is claimed
order. Apply ' B " l-Yee Press. Vork sporting men had to say about •“«* «- w.

Eagle Hotel. ' threatened to lick the 
. ginated the fake toiy' Jut as

t^e ing. merclles*. cruel thing ever
•t lived up to. 'This 

---------igated. It is probi
who orl- that a couple of applications for hence our chUdren will be

pro- 
raman soeity 
Fifty years

for sale—Sixteen foot row boat, as he could locate him. It is just 
Apply Jackson. Nanaimo Fish mer- as well that Jim promised not to

'________________________ ‘Ot loose with hooks and swing* till
Wanted.—Engineer for driving log- be traced the rumors to their orl- 

ging donkey engine, fo^ ten 6^ g*nal source. If he had propoaed
man who regarded

we ever allowad euch 
flefads fnearnate to have place on 
this planet, and -wOl be horrifled to 
Jeam that th^ occupied high posi-

-------- tiona in our riiurchea sad other fa-
Boston, Dec. 16.-A cable was re- sOtutlona.

hioht as well offer
MILLION

flTRAVED—on to the premisee 
the undersigned, black and white so many individuals to hammer «b.t

CALDWELL*
The Tailor

HAS MOVED
Into his Ne'w Store next to R 

Pimbury & Go’s
A complete stock of the latest 
Ready to Wears in “StUenfit” 

the best of all semi-ready 
Clothing.

6nr Tailoring Departeneat U nattodled. See tbe 
goods and workmenship and be ooiit^

CALDWELL

with suspicion there would have been Ing
Johnson and Sam Langford”

bout between Jack iinist defer explaining what it is that j 
produces thess vsrioisetter (bitch). Owner can have jun have been kept busy from Olympiad, Ixindon.

ne l»y proving property and pay- , Mr. Corri nays that they can
: expenses. John Holland, East *■ ^ schems of from *60,000 to *100,^ i
lington. retribution, in fact, would have fur- O’JTnnjad wiU bold 20,000 poople* worst of *«-rrt evils mitfga-

proving property and pay- Oorri mys’lhe:i draw ««
nsea. John Holland, East **■ ^ aebsm* of tom *60,000 to *100,^ as tbe bow. In my opinion, some at the

retribution, in fact, would have fur- Dlj-mpiat ___ _r—
• nirbed all the training that was ne- offers the boxers 60 per cent..

■ WANTED—Dressmakers at Spencers.

ted even under the prsMOt eyst<B». 
It looks from the'«i;;;ve';r‘irti;is 'rh-abiog yon in anticipation., 

•'eyndicale of English sportsmen” »pnmln. 
time, it must be ad- ‘^«u»ted to get a li'itie chc»p adver- Yours trule,

tliey must MOORE.,

Wm
brawrsaMt^n

*•1 ^ «• J>» 1

At the sai_________ .. „______
ndtted that Jeff's experiences durinx b.v this time ____I>0ST ock 1 ------------- —m a«aSM« U«U UK *_____ ___ HlUSt

SatuMa?. T" -Johnson »lgned up tof _ _____
tion as to whereabouts. Wm G^, ***“ temper of a saint. First of their coming clash. The artlclae irf TOE BEE.

an, he was abused because be delay- “flTP«“«it expressly stipulate that Blobba— Why do you lifcai Hai^ 
ed declaring hinweU about flghttog ‘J™ ^^ant“b^ ^ the busy bss? Hs's iwt
Johnson. When at last he told the fore the m«rt next July fo^ Particularly tednstrioua, la hST

lie he would surely meet tbs world * championship. Slobbs— Oh. no; It isn’t that, but
8*0. be was censured for notgivlng .......... .......... ♦ nearly every one he tonriisa

Indian Beeerve._______________

' 108T— Black spaniel with whit* 
spot on breast. J. J. Doherty. 
Milton street.

^ n*..re definite Information regarding Communication
WANT;ED—Boarder*, good 

tion. *34.00 per month or *1.00. ^ ,
per day. Apply to Mrs. Lowther. *•* that hu has signed
Snowden:*, Nicol street, N-3S-U. sniclee, a large majority of those _____

- - ________________________ »>.•» insisted that h* try and t.ru»g
WANTER-Boarder* at the Wilson ‘1« championship back to Uw uhlU h.<iitor Free Pres*.

race bw to boiler laks. In your issus of the 15th youn-k.
M?v^^ convsnlant for minerw 1. not the ooly on. some rather

__________ _ o is bridling because of th* ru- cr, or ■
tucuw that Jim Ooflroth has a finger «»puit.«H that the 

IDST-Fox terrier, wnlte with dark ia the Jedbies-Johnson pis. Jack 
brown aeots. Finder please return 
to O. Dobeeon at Foundry. nl3-tf

FOBM OF NOTICE.

New WcetmlnMsr Land District. 
Dietriot oC^ri^mda Island, 

on „tha Mttee that' Bobwt

•grovriUng iirtantU to ^ffAy for iwiniaeiott -ti 
IsM the folK^ dasorOwd taatf>^spirit attributed to him by--------------------------------------------

'Jicason also rewmts the implication ym. was a nwult ^f modem Indus- at ^

r-HS'ir'Fri *HfflRE t FIRE 1 t—Ar* 
sured? U not 
Agent for Ths Pacific Coast Fir* you cannot help 

arena out of his ndnd. that there are numbers of
I hi. certainly makes It appear as of them holding good

Robert Armstrong’s (R. A- 8.) 
nortbeast comer, .thenc* west 7

----------------------- ---------- ---------------,------chains, thauc* followli« low water
though Coflroth has nothing to do dare not let It be known what their ntark southerly 6 ohaiaa, - th«M 

,n the PolHIcal opinions are. whITs »»rth to th.

«>-LET—

Apply lira. A. present.
Jack Root ia the latest claimant dit 

in the matter oi being Invited by can

who have nothing to their ere- ROBERT ARMSTRONG,
but a good appetite, do not Dated. Nov. 19th, 1909. 

red cent who know*
form of NOTICE.acre ranch wlth**^o<STrSn^2 *“• Truth political opinions they hold. A few

fln* timber. 13 acres cleared and Johnson appeared to years ago. for Instance, the Free Nmr WestatfMt
part ploiigbed. fi mllea from town, be about the only heavyweight who wondering where the So- Dtetrict of------------------------

pijj:j “ *“■ *** •“ «»' th.*c“S^ SsLoSSSn c!^
Chard. Bent easy—for sala Hsuss “** oonriee comp. votes, as the>- only knew of about cupaUon. brpker, intends tc mpatf
hold rumlture, farming implamenU Jeff. In all probability, has given go. and it is extremely questionable lor permianteu to IsHS th. foUow&w

Freo Premi. or ,
handle th* deal. AddroM "W.O’' I* ■ rtalT. He wIU be in Lo* Angel- Socialist Party themselve., could the SMt coa^ of l^xada Island 
Stovsiy P.O., Nwiaimo. B. C. ^0 about the irlddle of January and name one half of the Socialists In bout ons mils south ae

I for a few months hU work will be this neighborhood. Many people. Iff***" claim me#h*d ••W.

Commsneleg at a post planted M 
e CMt coam of Texada Island a- 

I half of the Socialists In bout ons mRs south oust of th* Mu- 
Isqilu miaarul claim imWkud ••W.

:h a character that hs will re- who have" lately con* hereToVTt 
TBBBPAS8 NOnOB. nr r* neither advisers nor omiatants. may be. some who have been here derli«a ot th* shorella* 10 .

„ ^ ^ ^ V.r on* thing Jlirt Is sure to take for years, but have had no expert- ® ehald*. thews north
- V£1 S"T. «. u» wiu . ««pi. .t „„ „ u.. «n ^ lii’*- “p— - i-tore the property of the

— - ■ - lax Dtetrtct Ip-------------- - -------------
_-------- mid fiwtiisr notioc 1. rifle and hi* doga and poeMblyDick i.„ ompeU*d to admit U thpy care to r-‘-d. !!•▼. 30th. 1900.
Weenam^^' .Adanw as peeteiC Somewhere atoeug go into the matter. That actual.
Uj^wflm *2ld lead wtU *" l*r<weot want, or necessity, drive*  ________________
cuted as the law dkect*. dox routine that pugilists follow, them to It ia not alwqys apparent, DB. J. MMaBW ntsMI

8AM*L O. DAyiS. and then we will know who Is going though this might be explained in 'ur**in* nasner I
Vauimo. B.O., Nov. U.' t" help out In hi* i some casee as a I of wanta.

PLENTY OF POOR STUFF. MAINLAND SOCCER AND 
B. C. A. A. U.

"But do you think,asked the
^tor in the local opUon txiwn. Amateur Athletic Union will
1^ pi^bltlon really prevenU? * ^ m«wtlng earljf next week

replied tAo native. " R which promises to be a very import
ktters

LVir instance, some men think that 
If they had a certain amount they 
would then b* free to exprem theok- 
selvee, others that if thaj- were in 

The local board of the British Co- certain positions they would b* In- 
imbla Amateur Athletic Union will Iti* fact remains that

hold a meeting earW ^ ^ oioy oro mdllng thenmelves. body 
'thatl»svenu a frilow from gsttlng th# owing to the mat«... i.—. ^ ....

of widaky, but It doemi’t pre- will come up^for consideration. P®® of month, and whUe
best As yet th*- date of the mw-ting has it la true that some do ndt realise 

. .- . „ th# local tftelr true condition, itlUmany do.
and loathe theroeelves for doing that 

notified w.*Uch they feel they are conTpelled

whlalgr from grtting the 
« him.”

A Buecesaion ot colds or a protrnc , - „
t.4 coldta almost certain to. end -art fatu^TIn e^Lir..rrr,^' yr^-wMch H l* expected that by the ofw Chronic catarrh, from the B.

Give „ . . ^

locil soccer club or perhaps It 
put the other way about

r.-”. i: . -'»■
•nd you may avoid thU dleagreeuhle 
Slfaaee. How can you cure a cold? 'oca'

EmS? 57i.‘?£Kr™i.S3S -rti
“8j;ver.l rears ago I was bothered unr«-o,^«cd or open 
Witt my Aroat and lungs. Some one B. C. A. A. U.
^Id me of Ohumberiuln’s Gough

Jjr. I beg** using ft **d 
M»Wed me at one*. Now 
a*d lung# are eound and 
•ale by *a ,kwgglaU.

not been definitely i 
board is awaiting action o 
of the local soccr riub.

luhs have been nomien
v„.o ...... ----------- - — do for th* time being, but as _
provincial execi^ve of tlw B C. ,,Potest, or sop to this outrage on

A. U.. at Its meeting In Victoria

name law* which makee these men 
spineless. also criyiUM hi* counter
part. the blackleg or scab, for whom 
wurkera the world over can Invent 

V name t-ad i-iiough. —
Yet we have a class of men (only 

called so by courtesy) who are more 
B C. A. A. U. loathsome than either of the two

Of course the whole vuriefles mmifloned I refer to the
' ‘ dirty, sneaking, snivelling spies.

■mall pittance, and

IT are at in mnnei tion with
‘I '

ta'e Gough should

NAN4IMO 
MAGHINJi WORKS
Chaiwl St., ne*l JOotOl Wtkmm

W* hare ths Ageawts for th* 
r AIRB AN K B-UOB8E,

RDCHIOfiTBB
ASAND GASOUMr IMCMU

I .S«k1 end Repaired.

) Work A Spwfolty

of the foolbal! elubs t
VA- ™-^roal hare the privilege of pln.^'mg profes-

^?2[l.-^For riZiB as mombers of the various paid
or pInyiuT against nll-profes- getting nothing hut a Job and

J WENB0R;t
PROPBIBTOH

eye «n th* rtodk «f MMhisss.-sss’iiifcr-*2:*-5Jsr„rjajs
UdysmiUr Liwibsr 

ylWW

seBnaMBooeMM)*
RED FIR lumber OO.
Odka. Mills, and Faetoiy:

SOOOOOOODCftOtX^f^ :

m' i
“riss.

Our(
UaOut

fm ' tlm <taA ttms'-

KcAflSTrS^^
'""'3

Hi MILKS

cults, eahss. 
Mtmo BMi 
gtv.

<8O0ORS»8WCfOCR3^^

Piles for Sale Ua kliaina
Hare a complete land and 

Water Pile Dn^ Outfit I 
A.J.BArrBBv

FOR SALE
FOB aaua-Tivo bmt haamg, 

wWt ototio. at South WaUtaet«"« 
•to 8 Okam Btor. with
how. “d- ordmrd. For fur. 
ths. tafcraatuni aj^ to A. J. 
Smtfh. Cm* ButSr BBop.

IdUjfP ^TiTOB : 
oAiorekojilBuE^

English
Mining
Shoes*

at
Hughes’

USQMIAIT
nahIuo

BAMAT
TIMETi

#
TABLE

Me<tof».|rOT^b« 16.

Taaxra UBA'VB KANADfi^ 
VHuviby*. a^

OB Monday. Wsdasaddy and IM-
day at AU .toF.

tMAUa ABBIVH. 1

ansSyJ!^^



LADIES

FURNISHERS

biilielniasiisaiiPi
For Saturday Selling

Feather .Boas,
Ijidips' "liite Fe.itlipr Boas. lioiiulKr 
*12.00 Satui'day $6 00.

Fancy Collars
JuPt receivefl a fuU raiijjc of
and Lace Collars. Veg. *1. Sat oOC

Leather Hand Satchels
Balance of Stock at 50 per cent ofiC.

PerftimM~~^
Finvst French perfumes, in fancy bukeU t.
es. R^ular S.’Se. Saturday 40c. ***

Fancy Pins
All ttylwi of fancy hat pins oikI ^

50 per cent., off regular price. , ' *

Ostrich Plumes
,'alaace If well, assorted 8tochof0rtrW,aa., t

u lilta ami coi ora. Saturday J regnlar [

FANCY LINENS [
ssr.*;;.r‘p.TS: ^
Armstrong & Chiswell

Opposite Watchorn*8

SAFETY DEPOSIT BQXES
W«r Cory fUfc. -URr»i»t«e<l lire proof. 

wmo 9 o'c)f>ck a.m. and
^ pr»».. Acce« to boxM at any time

------------ „ owi«* O.U.. — 9p.m.. every day except Sundays and
hoUdaya Keys held bv the Customer absolutely. Why leave %o.)r v^-
uabtoplpers lying around or bother your banker or
Uiein?’oSra safely deposit box for yourself. Ronbal $5.00 p*

r^- _________________ __
Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
-ttaiat.Uaadla*8r*nce. , - Commercial Block

AMUSEMENTS
CnOWX THEATRE.

bvi;btbody
Is Looifing for Presents to 

Please Their Friends
We would Suggest getting for I*dy or Sent

A bH* Toilet or Jewel Case, 
jt Wwtarman’B ideal Fountain Pen.

It or Collar Box.A (Hove, :
A eet ol Our Best OiaBty Carv^.
A Oaso of BOver-idated Knivea and Forks.
A Ssisty Auto Strop or OllletU Safety Raaor.

^ A Cold Mounted Pipe or SmoWng Set. ’'-“i

t^^'reevexjiiiixig'inVo^ Toys, 
Qames, Etc., for the l^tle Onea

SAMPSOS’S-CASH STOBE

Drawing for Silver Toilet Set To
night. •

Tonlglit will he your lost chance 
to see thla programs Miss Alice 
Waring won the gold headed umbrel
la with number lllU that beiug the 
first number. The, drawing for ihc 
handsome ladies or genCk silver toi
let set will take place tonight, there 
fore go to the Crown toniglit. see 
the excepoicmally (Ine .-prosTuni and. 
wth'fhe heauTtifuT I511e« set which is 
to be given away free.

OPERA house!

Regular picture# Again Saturday Af- 
t^oon Matinee —.lohnson-Kol- 

chil Pictures Tonight.
The Johnson-Ketchel and Bnsoball 

Championship pictures will hold the 
boards tonight at the Opera House 
also Saturday night. Saturday af
ternoon a siwcial set of pictures will 
be shown for the children, and three 
Christmas stockinga will be given 
away, the same as last Saturday af
ternoon. Don’t miss the big feature 
attraction tonight.

At The Hotels
hotel WINDSOR.

Captain J. H. Butler,! Victoria. 
A. B. Johnson. Victoria.
H. B. Huston, Victoria. , 
H. B. Berks, Vancouver.
H. W. (ioggln, Victoria.
Gordon J. Doran. Victoria. - 
J. W. Herberts, Hornby Island. 
Capt. G. Foellmer, Vancouver. 
E. S. Hodgson, Victoria.
Glad. Flemming. Vancouver.
C. V. Stevenson. Vancouver.* 
Robert Stewart, Vancouver.
S. E. Beveridge. Vancouver.
L. C. Ouellet, Vancouver.

_ n the «n*>loyer of the morrow, if the. AndreH Stew’art. VictorU.
VftnHimO rPBe rr^SS system ol w^wnslbUlty for evsry-; R. T. Cooper, Victprin-

HOORiS BR(».. PW(

SUBBCBIPWM BATSa;

AdvsrUsing rates on

thh« It is also responslbls. Eng- i 
liMi SoeiaUsm recently adopted the 1 
doctrine of Determtoism, and tte an-! 
inor. who has now turned scare-j 
monger In the meet notorloiie otj 
English asBsational newsps^icrB, chsl 
kofsd all the blehopn In the AngU- 
ean church to shake a single one of 
Ins coneluafona. According to that 
creed we am all aa good aa we can 
» e. or raHwr. ai ctrcuiiataBoea wUl 

of e«y). Ths appllcaUoB of
, ia nnlveraaL and if Blateh- 

fcrd waa right Umb Hr. Noorc U

VMh« tmm, m. with a«y» ^ would l»va tt. nor la the
awAdM artiiaet as .n that it ought

U fl( the lx. But we eonto-that the nan 
«• W «t-o hxW to local ^oriallam —

i!Ta£Si?oTvictorU:

♦he —1 «

t m. Moose’s lat^ that kfndly toUramsa, fratwnal 1
sal Unas of laUsan •

• II IB «■» esai IS -a- — -J*** ^ leganarate the earth win
u wnrs «• » ts^ «• ^

m M' Jarwtr*hteUvaht lUng la to oome ftotn thsnystsn
^ .K, ^ t. to he dlmctl» m-

ObMlMthM. Iht it he Mnorihle for oar future ealva- 
■ as the preeent oiie la heldLthnttlhf

sgi ito 1

THE WILSON.

mm.:
fl£®s3r"'
5^cJ2T'vIS^' -fM:::

DUMA amm hnund will bl
MINiSUR «r 

MIKE
liOVLaiSED DV 

DICTATOR
1

St. Petaraburg. Dec. 16.-The Du- Stociaiolm. Dec. 16,-The Helsing- 
ma baa adopted a vote of eenanre fore correepondent of the ’'AXloii- 
against M. Chtcheglovitofl. Minister Uadt" aaya that the new Oovomo.

ia 1904. WhOs Oovsme z* 
be under the control e( gt^ 
Nicholas Nlcholalvttdk, th ^ 
bladt” aaya that the in ■ 
mcnts la tantamoent ts s M
ship.

ENOUSH RTJGBT ISU 
OOMINQ.

Stanford Unhrerelty, la. 
Manager Burbank wm h cal 
last night -• 

idficof Justice, for iasning a circular bar o( Finland, Major General Zsln. al-
tbs admlaistrar ^ ^ witk «ring lawyers from i 

eon's. Thereby ths <
I to the prl- ter a coi

political cases are deprived 
right of conference with their coun- the 14 edicts issued 
sal. Ihe minister stated that ha koB. whose direct diet 

i disregard the Damn's vote. Finland ended in his

in tion at St. Petewaburg. has retomed team, which ia ^som 
the tj Helsingfore,

of October. 1910, sad

gam. witktiA 
i ia to const#
•r. Ths T\ wM 
re here about 

1910, sad ifdH 
• local tssmiM^ftacont-twhk’a I

; $10,000 

To Be Given Awayh

>__
^ »-r tt lor

apparently eomdats of eaor-

SubdlvUlon of NO^ VANCODVEB. 'Two 
... „.c,*RICT. two in VICTOBIA DI9TBICT. one in VtM 1*^

iOT, and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTBICTS.

To introduce UOHTHOITSE SOAP the i
titlee to six of the finest loU la Burrard----------------------- -----------------------------
will be given away In VANCODVEB DIS’TBICT. two in VICTOBIA DI9TBICT. one 
riNSTER DISTBir” --------------------------------------------------- --

BDBBABD offers the beet opportunity for you to make a little pile In a few ^
We have the positive aesurance that the BBIDGE is to be built acroeim^-

- ■ ------- -- - Tvm to do this.
; wlU be the value «f

be only months.
NABBOWS In the near future the government having pledged them 
that H will be limited to Burrard. ThU being to. what do you tW 
on the completion of the BBIDGB7 910,000 won’t buy them.

For further particulars regarding BCBKABO. apply to E. W. McLEAN. 501 Pendre ri. Triri*

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do la to buy a package of UGHTHOUflE flOAP (ai* bars for 35c.)
First: Cut out the end of tbs packege marked “DmEOTIOHS."

vided for ths nurpoas at Armstrong A Cbiswril’s ators, CotniAertlal tirmt. ^
XX cn» m not convanlsnt, Mhd aams addreaaed to tha WESTEBN 

Box 1067, Vancouver, B. C.,and mark in comer of envelope. ■'LJGHTH0U3B 80^ SSSSna 
. The ballot ho* will ba opmwd by a committee aeiected by youreelvea on SATU^^

UAHY 29, oA which day ST^peUUoa cloaca. -Iha diiwlag wUl t*ka pine. In ths Ww"*!

jte not piving awav th*«e lotp lor fun—we have an object in view.
SOA • .• fair • .oeordlng to dlreethms.^or any old^.jj^
[OHT ’«‘ «0Al* w ■ xpected the public te eere^ully foUow

end PM - «e

Princess Rink
Selby Street, opp. StaUon.

Evening Sesaion. 7:45 td 1(
Free to Ladlm.

:-jL -:*r JE
Special Notioe-We are
give LIGHTHOD8E St -----------------------
ed tnanafseturtag UOHT**'‘ «0AI* • -\pected the pabUe te eeretmiy lom.w
we eooB found, hewuvui: i n. ,.#opie ,-v..f.v.i to wash ia theU 0^® way. so we Jaet me

i-..-. .b.
any.anq>leyue of the iVaaa' will he allowed to .c 

If we did not KNOW that L10HTHOD8E SOAP 
lare adytiaing if th tMa uionasr? .

ASK YOUB tlBfXlSB IT.

■issra.. YOV would we spend 1

LIGHTHQDSe SCAP COMPETITION
FIOT POTSS C SUPON.

Tbi. Coupon muflt be pasted on the end (marked 
**PirecUona*') of a package of Lighthouse Soap to be 
v^id.

Ad^

Remember
_ 'LiKhthome. 

Ught HCM^

ssrt;^;sr-'S'.sSj
bouse Soep 

. „ w oftsa.

■M



: MAKAIMO FBM8 1 raiDAT, DECEMBKH IT. :

OPERAHOUSE
TWO NIGHTS ONL-Y

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DEC. ITth an<rl8tlt

Tlie Enormous Success of Vancouver 0{>era House

JOHNSON-KETCHEL 

FIGHT PICTURES
Showing the Complete 12 rounds, clear and distinct. Also 400 feet of

JEFFRIES TRAINING
Show ng the Big Fellow getting ready for his coming battle next July. Also the great

Championship Baseball Game
Between the Detroit Tigers and Pittsburg Pirates, showing the great crowd of 33000 
people in the $1,000,000 Grand Stand. This attraction sold out the entin; capacity 
of the Opera House. Vancouver, Dec. lOth, and returned Monday, Dec. 13th to an
other standing room only crowd. ■

Admission, 50 Cts.
Top Gallery. 25c. Reserved Seats, 76c

'ZfimtfSKNS 
^ BIS mSlIfNCV

NtANAGUA. DM. 17.—In a BM- 
M*. to FTMidMt Talt. Z«Ujra 
uouBMS hi* abdicotioa of th* »w*l- 
dnu^ ol tb* MicMr*«vM repoblic.

Z«l*ya'* UMMMs* to Mr. T*tt Xoi- 
Um:

••On D*e. 4, I 
W. tbi* inifcMgi 
- I bMtar* that aourtiM ol yam ia- 
lormatiob are prejudiced, and *#- 
:iaMt tb*t United Stataa and a 

■daaion of invaatigntion. If iU 
finding* ahow M(jr adminiatraUon to

to Oea
i wiU raaigB.*

•1 have reoaived no teptj. To 
vuld barm to By country, and < 
airingtbat it abaU ramw. triaaOty i 
laU^ with' th* Unltad Statm. 
bava toda» aent pay reMgnatinn 
Congraa*. aa opponasda eoaaU

or. I
propoa* to ahow my good talah iff
kaving WUsaragua. I atand raady, 
to aocoont for my act*.”

WoMiingtoa, Dec. 17.— Tb* f 
Ing of ZMaya aa tba rtondnaat tnftu- 
enca for evU In Cantral America, 
and capeciaUy ln Nicaragua, ia r*^ 
garded bare aa a long step in tb* 
direction of batter tbin^ Th* tra- 
quent mention, bowevar. of tba nama

Rust J>oth
-■■■ Try '

ral Crown Cleanser I
iere’8 Goodoesa in ETCiyOmB; ■ if' 
And a Coupon on Every Cux.

Scours The Dull l^pots : 
’olishes the Dark Sides; 
rig'htens The Home I

■ f.^1

-i

BHEr NEWS
At the Nanaimo Baa*u sal* eom-

a ttpaa- mencing at 3.80 tomorrow afternoon
Fboto Sitting* tor Chr 

aow. Joyner. Btadlo op]
1**^*" ^ aU~*tt«>dlng thU aaie ar* entitled
I UBlW -Wiralee. TWegrapb Stock to a coupon whether they buy or 
advance* to 440.00 ehare on

r toilet aet at the
Special pictured for CbUdran’e Ma- pec. ao*b. 1909. Oeo Johnson, aewt 

tinaa at Opera nooa* Slturday. office room 10 aecood Door. Glbaon Drawing for ail
8t. Crown tonight.

Brb%* imlldan add loggwa. Bm , 
<wr dBwadroutdbto glova*. C. F. j 
Btyaat. th* Craacddt.

Waahington, D. C. Dec. 16.—Fwal- 
dent Taft today decided upon tba
----- >—-ent of the following poat-

ind sent their naasM to the 
PhUadelphia. Richard Da*-

DEATH OF Wit. IfcCAP®. _______
. ... appointment of the following poat-Th, death occurred tbia aftemot^n ^ ^ their-------

.1 irePaiwi after a isontb a a—..................

iof Madris as bia pm 
in tba offlea of preaidcBt of Nicara
gua la not raoelTdd wlili favor in 
ofBcial dreUa in Waabii«ton. The 
very fact tbat 'Madri* la reported to 
be Zdaya'a on* eaadidate. praaap- 

adding by wbldu 
In th# erant of the latter’#
Sion to the praaldeney. ttia gAat mo- 
BopoUea now controlled by Zielaya 
vould be protected.

VMIBANA’S NEW 
HEI IfCElVES 

FIISTSIV
A —tin* of the CltUens- laague of'l^ MeCape. after a month'# senimT PbOadelphia,. J, :: r - -

■ Marry Widow Dane- ia 1884 and baa realded bar*, evw poa-t forget to attedit tba eodr
Int ltd flrat danoa in since. He la aurttved by a «**• and dasM Id J<mM* B*« *»
Tiller TTaT* .dd Saturday. Dec. 18. and three efep children, all grown ^ Tmaday deaniac. I*m.
Mtos E. ^»,lloor manager. Ar- up. . eomoameiag at 8 pM. Mm am
- ^atra' In •atteadaao*. Ad- Tim d^ of the funeral, tba ^ pdogtmm bad baa aaraamed

cUr-Laaiea free.- • 54.- rangemBtU" fot Which are to , .good ttaw la gdata^aid tp
-----a----  hands of Hilbert A McAdle. wffl t* Admiaelon adutto Jl oto.

jff. H. Freeman, of the Suquaah .nnounced later. children 15 eta.

Working Olovea for everyt>ody 1 
, »3.50. at Enterprise Her s vr-**U waat a Good photograph 

for Chrtstaaa*. 8#a Joyner o38t5c to
Store. _

----- * — „ -u-.- ’«»• facUitio# It oflera for pbj-slcM
Drawing for WilHnm

double seated carriage will 
plac* on. Hiret’i 
Dec. “

- The OhiyoMaru.TOKIO, Dec. «
of tbs Toyo Ktae-------------------------
San rradri— Mov. 80. to tba 8ist 
liner to tm docked at tba ddw odd- 
tonm plar at Yokobama. eoaatog a- 
longaida at 9 ajn. today. A t»»- 

' Wkd atam^

taiQN PBOTBOCTtti BY oomawar

BanK of Gaiiada
Idpttal 8Dd legm «104WO.qM 
id Direct t« 8H the 

the wotm;
vexy BeiddDgFaoaitydWHM - 
^ Bank Dq«tuient m 
y Days M 8.m. to 6 p. ]D. and7 to W 
L. M. BwMitfuaw^ BtoAMOi

^isBankof
nWOlWN, MMLl .

m IS IBIBINC 
V&BIPPINC ALIN6 

”7..“ TBIWtST
----------- wf.a to operation. Tim B«v. bUva j

tetFaper and Olrta' Own White had a claa. of boy. tb. ^ j ^fter having experience of nnpreee 
Broe d-14 M. Leod had another cla*#. and Fre- rams the city to now wrap-

Paper,^ tl.T5. Japnon Bro - employed with p,,, ^ a fog.

8~A. O. n«- 7 ‘ .bird d—~ lISHaaSitlful oh and Water-color Pala^ wreatllng mat waa a\ao difficulty in making the
Ji»* id mofrk. * toed by eonm of the .'tub wreetlers.

mar with band* aad flraworka mad 
repreaentatlves from aU th* Omia- 
ber# of 
reached ToUo 
31.80. and a recaption wad bald a* BtUOtOB, 
the Chaadmr of Coranmroe, whidi' 
was attended by th* mMabers of tba 
cabinet, and

I.T8gd.) .

^ ap^ Ep^KJB and BOBBO^TO
a recaption wa. bMd at ^ hAOHIH^ ■

pamenger*. Speeehea i
many other promtaent

. 24th at 8 p.m.

.rlage w.i' trlS^of the yuth of th. city
whiri on Friday, going to be utilUed. ' “

__ -II -vent* every departroeni

M*,jd«o^k.-_^ *;r^by
I>OCAi TEMPERATURES. eho are

..... ................................. f'W- . -- — -~i It to to be
-ir'. Kermode is toowii

difficulty 'ln“j^lng
of the .'tub wreetlers.

r to get in shape ,,,^1 groping her way to the wban 
general all <11 down the

is Blowing a splen- ,,^pod 
of Xmas slippers. It 

l^bo his store to see

a arena. giri» »“'• 'Hie fog is geumai —
-d In baaktt ball practice. Thi# ^ „hat shlppiM to moving

I ..that th* apeU hascotne to ^ Vancouver, say: -The<m'iona at VkncoIiw.’Tay: ‘*T»»
thick log prevailing on the inlet and 
pTt^tlSfly down the entire comA to 

aad Agent# — n,* siound. is greatly delaying deep 
^ ^ - may re-

k'worth a tnp to ms ■«»*«> ^ — pracucaiiy aown
tb* dtoplay. D-l7-3t. ftmaekaapeW ■»* Agenta — Sound, is greatly

^T**^**^^ of’ Hold- eea shipping theM daybW 
■ You'U know what to buy. when Send 85© tar A ^ ^ serioua set-back

' «.«..- 
•• K—»*■ ___ rt.. t«. tod.y «a 0~ M .
1^14 IhdtbaU Shoed. thd vwy
MtTtM M ud IXV-. I"-*

JAPANESE MB 
NOT AITICk

MIE
TOKIO. Dee. 17. Otosa 

p-gts mbUahad la tba

<HOHCBO0ocr-w
The Campaign 

Oratm:

Balllngbrnn. WaMi. dlDw

-dlr*4------
, .:.’^hoi Mtiporlinn

Bee Morton ab^

rive Twr© loany w* ««« -- ------- -
while another to^e to 
Ing. \^£ha Oeeano left the Bot^ at 

ilO o'clock laat night and had not 
In an appearanca up to 10:80 
TDornlng. 8he is to'load a emaUthis morning. i» vq-iwow *««..**-

outward cargo here for , the Ori«t, 
V -— ------- and win probably arriy during th*

Tb. h«by Player, have changed ' wEATHE^YNOPSIS.
Tbe Aorangl stiouio ,

Victoria last night from AustnUta.

_ ________ "'.'S ’ .o

hatatueitowM.---------------------------- _
upon U» KoieaY '• » 1’.^ e> BBS TOOK M0«aL i

«(d attemllng th# graad maaoei^VCNSI j ^

ion in fact. Not feed an arrw,^ _| .wMh^ -4:

5S55=3-_ir

made by J-.------
ofllcefd attemllng th* 
vrae, 
plot 
eign 
porta 
dati 
waa 
etlattc

me diy ar » wrotss rn^maa^mM. 
k>tofl<«h*laM.| AU tb* cbUdnd ammk d»wddidOur Don Sale . y
snek ol SotobWB 80 tto aabodl ddd «vot* fhd

Is Stm Going.-:
— V ““Vw tb. * b»

ki’:;,'..

. • AW Tim piaywv —— '■
od th#|8aid hy 3.80 o’clock.

ter —, -
KlnnenTaTfotog to try to arr

__ —I fog ti
the Weir lineiMd br a.«o ""T “« S,r;&T’ Si ™

loo-league match nowuntil sf- w ^ ^ ^ tomorrov^ 1
' Wm Year but President Me- -anwaHT I©*'’ modeiwtely , fontinuea. n>ay not got
New Year, nu _______ !!aj «rtha Pacific til Saturday. All coaatwhm v

^ovlacea it haa become rtmilariy delayed.

reir line, 
r. but if

tllTaTfotog to tn* tor ^Srto ^ovtoce. it hmi become
Wh'-Wletoria a. a ' ^ colder with tempeedtorea

the locata. 
therWoi-"' r--..—♦-» 
the fcld on Sunday

the pbivork 
I *0 be ^ut 
afternoon.

.C, ,,

in the smri
D-17 3t-

KTNO AS ARBITRATOR- 
Ixmdon. Tvc. 'l6^ United States

»©«48Htea.^ K 
iHla MajMty. who haa axprmaed al- 
' ready hta wlllingneaa to act.



The Very Present 
You Want is Here

Bm Mt 4 Ogu'a yo« au» ga* the ve»y pr««ent you
wrnat mi fmt mt «• price r» w«it to pay^

HoUdays Goods, Toilet Artioles, 
FetfomM, ToM Sets and am

^.euay tor «MH»»dey< 
TBB; you thtalt of m

I o( our atoce end will have full 
OkrieteM purekMU eleewfacre tU>

■be„tht>« to 1^-ttMtote «iai of htdt kw»w
the fuprtatloa •• haw of pricfag thlug* «

Here Are Some Sussestions:
ty. loaUwr CkKKi. Booke. Itoaey 
ChocoUtee. Brice Brae.

E. PIMBURY & CO.
jjnigs, Stationary and Fancy Goods.

_ li. ^ wte » — ean. If I/M9T—A dtamood riag, tietweeB 
ha Akenfaaade eteblee eed Weetem 

^tTttJLSSe.^ Swh- ywiwheftw. | dtoaoad. Liberal 
^ • . EV17-aw. reward on retani to O. K. mUtocoa

DO YOU INTEND PAYING 
RENT ALL YOUR LIFE?
jix- &“
others we have.

Beat house, four ro^n^' and ^U^JuU lot. ' awtfte light.

'i** 81,060
6 roomed' houae, electric light, good garden, full lot. 

$1,200
tT^r.

$1,250
Kew 6 Boomed Houae, weU fhdahed. with pantiy and bath- 

rootn* SO X X^O#
«l,646|j

hot and cold waiter, hard taS^
I tarma, call aad aea ua

A. R PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Bstate Bnd Insu^oe Agents

ffBDniptl Toteis’ list
Botoea to haraby gtrae that the 

first meeting of the Court of Bari- 
aloa, to oorroet and ravtoe the Vot- 
ecu’ ttot of the City of Bunelmn. will 

hataS la the OaaaeS fft

O, K.’d by Uncle Sam
Wa have Juat opened up a lot of American SUppara for men and 

Women direot from Boaton. U.8.A.
Tbaae linea are aU auperior to anything aver a«dd in Banaimo 

before, aad wa are alao aeWng them at Prioea a Uttla Lower than 
you waiUd pay for ahoddy. half-flntobad Goods.

Qua aaa SUppara for Quality. Style, and Valna.

V! H. Watoliom
The Store With AU New Goods.

Special Notice
On Monday evening next will 

arrive for us six thousand 
(6000) lbs. of the finest grade of 
turkeys ever imported into 
B. C. We are going to sell them 
at 30 cts per lb., at which rate 
you could not buy them in oar. 
load lots at the present time.

Every bird guaranteed to be 
tender, juicy, i.nd the best that 
money can buy.

n. & w,
CITY MARKET

City BtoU on •Bmaday Mat____
be, 1000 tot r ValoSc IKtT-Ud

S The Powers & Doyle Co.
IK17-td __ ____ 1_______________________

a QObim,

Cleiiaiilile
GOING OUT OF
Fanoy Goody, 
ObhuLware,

Sapsn'i Ask Stmt

Mn^ eroudsl
wi^.^

t. Wh,R«SaByto''v^

11111111
n^nxe Stoia

V-:

CHRISTMAS 
. aWTS

8U1K HABDKERCH1BF8.
WBh Baatfon aad Flags. 50c and 75o. 

UnnALSD HABBKERCHXE1F8. 
JWa. 85c. 60C. nad 75c. 
BMOKIBO JACKBT8. 

fd.OO; 05.00. 05.50. and 07L5O. 
BBES8INO GOWB8.

08.50 to 016.00.
•■MBB*8 UBEID OIjOVES.

01.00 to 02.00.
MEN'S UNUNBD GLOVES.

' 01.00 to 01.76.
* MEN’S VMBRXXLAS.

01.00 AO 010.00. .
BBCKWEAB.

Mo, 86c, 50c. 75e. aad 01.00. 
'TIBS IB BOXES.

BouM Free With Tlaa.

In Boxes.
8BT8 OF SnSFBNDBBS, ABM- 

A LHTTS AND GARTEBS. 
i in Fancy BdSea.

, * ‘ FtTBSI FURS! FUB8!
Ml^FFS, SCARFS aVcD CRAVATS. 

Rnaslan Marmot.
Martin.

/ .. Sable
• Black Fox.

_!Pc-------------

Give Her -

■r^i/asvrrg.
moM anrinfaMa tUpa tkoaa tnetudad la 
the ware kaawa as 'Ttopea.Art.'*

Wa aaa *aw ya, ta ~Dapoa-Arr a ' 
tota* varlaty o( aatoul aad baaotlM

Flpa >hlta. Kid. aad Bnekakte alip- 
COMFoSn^S.

IDlS.£.DawHD'
baa aouur bar BvlMltot huahiaaa

Hilbert& McAdie
DNDBRTAKEBS

im- »UVM.

BABCOrO leBSaOBS.

■an room dancing taught. Laanona 
privately to aoM pnpUa. For taram

J^P. Rumn. 55 Saiby atraat. off 
AIbwt. la,.

D J.JENKINSl
Undertaking Parlors i 

1, 8, and 5 Banlfon St. 1 
PHuna 1-SA. , f

The Powers & Doyle Co.

Waplay «r Pnr-

' r'^^Baw r«mitnre
''

mi
JSSeilBM MANLY OnotON

|l snp iMa^-'-aaow 
fr db* FHB^ «tol ■n»t (

ll.
a 0SmKnra Daatora.

.»£?tr-i2-£r3i‘SlS
tohtob W of 08 ooortfoa ol Udlaaa

The Besfc Gift 
You Can Give

We w prepwedtode.

'New mind thewea- 
tber. C ene right in 
toryoweitnng.

KINO
TheHiitogaphCT

A few SnggestioQS for 
nsefiil Xmas Presenu

w»ir«^w Oslend&rs 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes

Fountain Pens ^ 
Dainl^ Perfumes

la Dainty Paekagw

MoCbnkey’s Delicioos 
: CbocoUties and Bon Bods

TBSJ. I H0D6HIS LTD.
Hw aun wtto afl Maw O^

ona 260 HaDa .Bh

Sometjjing Sood
Styltob itoS^to-Dafo-la Ztoitohar Goods, Bbofor and 8Uv« Marf 
cure aad TWM Mtoa.

Wa k^ the Batter Olaaa; Oooda yfn are not aabamad to |0m 
'on Satchala. Puma, Bte., aiu aUttotthac^ browa pagMrltofoS 
Our Bbfoiy to RBAl^-not 4ya4 whtta wood or UaA Rubbto*.
U you want the Gannlna ArtlMa^ ttt the MlaignuB Price, See

HARDING, TEE JEWELSR
B0dH iUtfa* to to* tm uouiwaa. airt drawlag Saturday. D» U- 

Friaaa on Bxhfoltiuto la Our Window. |

M the artlda for • Xmaa pna-

8BB IN OUB WINDOWS
The Finest Display

’fit
Xmas Crackors

and 4
G&tJBoxes of Chocolates j J

you have ever seen in town.
Meke your selections early.

:JE0 S. PEARSON <K CO.,
FBBE PBB3S BLOCa ••PABTICUUB GBOCEBS"

J


